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ESSINGTON SHOULD HAVE THEM for passengers were transferred
,
and the Native took her in tow,

Over 70.000 Homeseekers From the States j R i n g i n g her t o this port,
Will Come to Canada This Year, and j Tells What Con Be Done in Northwest
Essington Should Have Some of Them
—
Late dispatches inform us that
the stream of immigration from the
states to Canada has already be*
gun, and it is estimated that between 75,000 and 100,000 farmers
and homegeekors from across the
border will forsake their holdings
in the older states and east their
lot with us. Immigrants from this
source have been coming in to different sections of Canada in groat
numbers for several years past, but.
land men assert that the influx of
homeseekers this year will surpass
that of any previous period in the
history of the country. Over 75,000 are the figures aeceptod as being a fair estimato of the increase
in the farming population of Canada for 1909, and this estimate is
generally held to be a conservative one.
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The old states, such as Texas.
Arkansas, Indian Nation (now Oklahoma), Kansas and Missouri,
which have been successively the
scenes of rustling activity in the
iminigratiou line during former
years havo been abandoned by
many agriculturists, who are now
coming to Canada, Texas especially has lured more homeseekers
within her borders than any of her
sister states, but it has not made
good. Although an empire in itself, having an area of 270,000
square miles, a vast amount of its
land is utterly worthless.
Alberta and Saskatchewan are
getting the bulk of these land seekers, and so great has been the rush
that the officers of the dominion
department of immigration have
been unable to keep up with the
demands made upon them, and it
has been necessary to employ extra clerical forces.
Now the question presents itself,
Why should not Northwest British
Columbia get some of these people?
She could, and would, if a little of
the elixir of life were injected into
the proposition. Possessing as she
does all the requirements demanded
by the homeseeker that either Alberta or Saskatchewan can boast
of, she has the mineral wealth of
an empire within her boundaries,
and notwithstanding the immense
yield of her treasure house in gold,
silver, copper and coal, the development of these industries is but
in its infancy. In addition to all
this, are the fisheries and canneries
of this province which give employment to thousands of men and send
their products to every quarter of
the civilized world.
Northwest
British- Columbia is one of the richest sections of country on the globe.
The scope of its possibilities as a
wealth producer is illimitable, and
all that is necessary to make it one

Harry Draper, who, with Burt
Stafford, came down the rivoT last
week, in a conversation wi<» The
Loyalist, gave an interesting description of the country up where
his claim is situated, Mr. Draper's
holding is about 130 miles north of
Essington, on the Skeena river,
four miles from the settlement of
Kitwangak, and is directly on the
line of tho G. T. P. He says that
the land can not bo surpassed for
fertility, there being about five or
six feet of black soil on it, on which
jerries and wild fruit of all kinds,
potatoes and garden truck generally, are grown in abundance. Mr.
Draper has been in British Columbia for the past 24 years, and during that time has visited every section of the northwest, but he unhesitatingly asserts that the country where ho is located, for miles
around, is the best he has seen,
During last year there was almost
continual sunshine, there being but
four rainy days between March
and September, thus enabling outdoor work to be. prosecuted until
late into the latter month.
Certainly this bears out the claim
of Tho Loyalist that Northwest
British Columbia is the place for
the man of moderate means to attain to a position of independence,
if not affluence, in a comparatively
short time.

"THB NERVOUS UTTLfl UAKUNO."
[Fruro "Mfe,"]

He harried th« bpuwoW <»t,
lli''worried and whipped tho dog.
Ho sat on hit auntie's hat,
He oanght and he klUod a true;
He Iwnod with a aUable alone
The host ofbis uncle's pblokeni.
He broke tho heil, aii'l It may bo said
With tnilh-»tl»at lie taiiod tho ilirkons.
Till grandmother rulsod her eyes, she did,
And murmured, "The Lord pregerve Ml"
Bui mother remarked an fiiu kissed the kill,
"The poor lit tie dour |s nervous,"
Ho fidgeted, milked and [ussed
So dainty ahum lil* meat j
Ho sereamed that bis mother must
Have something a follow could eat,
Ho answered bis auntie liuek,
He snapped til hi* linele, too,
He (ought and tcasod,aild did as he pleased
And not what the)' wished he'd do,
Till grandmother raised her eyes, she did,
And murmured,"The Lord preserve us!"
hut mother remarked as she hugged tho kid
"Tlio sweet little cherub's, nervuus."
THEY DODOE HIM, NOW.
Oneo there was a busy man, who had too many
friends—
They hindered him In all things with which a
busy man contends)
They followed him with much advice, until
ibis busy man
Sat up and studied hard one night, and lath.
oined out a plan,
He loaned each ono a dollar, they vowed bo
was a prince,
And now bo lives in peace, by Jinks! He hasn't
soon them since.

LOGAIJTTES
Two scows loaded with lumber
came down from the Oestall the
past week.
Capt. Butterfield has returned to
take charge of the repair work on
the tug Lottie N.
The snagboat Cygnet went up
tho river Tuesday to begin work,
but was compelled to quit on account of floating ice.
The Sadie Hiltz, Capt, Whidden
in charge, has entered the lists for
the summer, and now plies between
Rupert and thiffport.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Conservative association was
held Wednesday night. Routine
business was alone transacted,
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now that lumber is arriving froi:
up tho river work along this Hue
will bo pushed with redoubled vig.
or. Plans for several lai'fife structures are here, tho contracts for
building which will soon be let,
Witt Colonize Ncchaco Country

Frank Watson, formerly a member of the N, W, M, P, secret service, and who has many friends in
Essington, came in on the Native
Thursday, Mr, Watson will leave
Monday for the Francis Lake and
Neohaco country, where he will
cruise a large tract of land which
has been negotiated for by a Chicago syndicate, This tract, containing 80,000 acres, will be devoted to
a colonization proposition, following tho same plan as the one put
through at Alberta, and which has
resulted in attracting thousands of
desirable settlers to that section.
This is but the beginning of what
will be the undisputod verification
of all that has been claimed for
Northwest British Columbia, and
he who gets in on the ground floor
will nover regret it.

Rapid Progess Is Being Made

Enabling Loyalist Readers to Keep Posted
as io the Movements and Whereabouts
of Their Friends During the Week
A, R. MoDonald was up from
Victoria this week,
W, S, Chieno from Eighty-mile
came in Tuesday.
Contractor J. Bostrom was a visitor Wednesday.
Tony MoHugh left for Prince
Rupert Thursday,
Contractor Dan Stewart went up
on the Strongheart Thursday morning.
Earl Hyde of Spokane is here to
remain a few days enroute to Hazelton.
George Frizzell went over to Rupert Thursday on a business trip,
returning Friday,
I), Sutterland, C. P, R. agent at
Prince Rupert, was a visitor here
this week,
D, M. Moore and C. W. Peck, of
the Cassiar Packing Co., were in
town the past week,
Capt. J. E. Gilmore, manager of
the Premier hotel, Prince Rupert,
was over Thursday,
Mrs, Cameron, wife of Postmaster Cameron, who has been visiting
in Vancouver for some time, is expected home on the Princess May
tonight.
Dick Jordan of Fernie, B. C ,
came up on the Camosun Saturday
and will look after the comforts of
the Essington's guests, he having
accepted the position of night clerk
in the office of that poplar hostlery.

Tho work of clearing the streets
in the burnt district and replacing
the plank walks has been about
completed in the east end of town,
and that section will soon present
a much more inviting appearance.
The work is being dtine under the
supervision of Provincial Constable Cullins. J, N. MePhee, foreman on the work, has had a force
of five men on the task for the past
Was a Beautiful Display
Will Rebuild the Old Western
week, and laying of the planks has
progressed rapidly, the work on
That Essington's ladies can have
As announced in The Loyalist of
Amy and McKenzie street being last week, the old Western will be
the advantages of city shopping
about up.
without the attendant delay and
rebuilt. The lumber has arrived,
expense of going to Vancouver, was
A box-drain will also be con- the contract let, and work will be
amply demonstrated the past week.
structed, running from the Hayes commenced immediately. It will be
A look at Mrs. Frizzell's show wincorner along Dufferin street, emp- used as an annex to the Queen's hotel by Mrs. S. Kimy. James Cadow will bear The Loyalist out in
Al Watts went to Vancouver last tying into the river.
ruthers has the contract for conthis assertion, for her millinery dis- Saturday to bring up the launch
struction of the building.
play, on the 6th and 7th, in its in- to be used by Engineer Van ArsThey Just Can't Keep Away
dividual attractiveness and the art- dol of the G. T. P. surveying corps.
Poor Mlckie Is Dead
As showing what wholesalers
istic arrangement of the window,
Hon. Dr. Young, provincial sec- think of Essington as a market for
would have reflected credit upon
Some miscreant shot "Mickie,"
retary, and Hon. Thos. Taylor, their wares and as an indication of
any of the city establishments.
the Irish setter belonging to Bert
minister of justice, are expected to the amount of trading done in this
Stafford, and his owner is inconJ. H. Murphy is the artisf who arrive in Essington the first of
place, The Loyalist calls atten- solable. "Mickie" was an intellidressed the window.
next week.
tion to the following list of com- gent and faithful animal, having
mercial men who have visited our accompanied Messrs. Stafford and
The
old
jagged
board
walks
leadStation Mjen Quit Work
Draper on their long "mush" down
ing to the frame row at the head merchants the past week:
the
river.
Three gangs of station men, who of Dufferin street will be replaced
George Michel, representing E.
have been employed at McHugh's by putting in a new and substantial G. Prior & Co. of Victoria.
SHIPPING NOTES
camp since last May, have aban- approach to the building.
F. F. Quinn, representing Mcdoned their work and left the camp.
The following are the arrivals
Al Haight's place of business has Lennan, McFecly it Co., of VanThe men took the work on conand departures for the week endcouver.
tract, and claim they have been been undergoing quite a change
C. Mclntyre, representing W. H. ing Friday, April 9:
ARRIVED
FROM
unable to realize anything for the this week. Two private rooms have Malkin tfe Co., Vancouver.
April
3, Pr. May
Skagway
year's labor other than their board been added and with the large side
T. Burnside, representing John"
4, Camosun . . . Vancouver
on account oi the exorbitant prices lights things look different.
son Bros., Vancouver.
"
5, Pr. Beatrice. . . . Victoria
they were charged at the camp for
By an oversight we neglected to
"
5, Native
Rupert
P. Campbell, representing Wood,
the necessities of life. Other work- give proper credit to the article on Vallance and Leggatt, of Vancou"
6, Amur
Victoria
men are getting ready to follow the third page of this issue, and ver.
"
6, Native
Rupert
"
7, St. Denis
Victoria
suit.
headed "Racehorse Jumps Lively."
Eacli of these gentlemen sold a
"
7, Native
Rupert
The story was taken from the Van- good bill of goods and expressed
"
7, Topaz
Rupert
Woman Drowns a t Domlon Cannery
couver World.
•'
7, Celtic
Vancouver
himself as highly pleased with the
8, Skeena
Rupert
J. H. Murphy, who has been con- result of his visit.
Friday morning while Mrs. Mary
"
8, Amur
Naas River
• » •
Neil, wife of Charles Neil, watch- nected with the North Coast Coin"
8, Native
Rupert
Will Lay Out Roads
man at the Dominion cannery, was j mercial Co. for some time, has gone
"
8, Capilano
Rupert
of the most populous sections of j working near the slough, she acci- to Prince Rupert, where he takes the
"
9, Skeena
Up River
Road Supt. Clarke has gone north
Canada is the employment of judi- dentally fell into the water and management of Kelly, Caruthers &
9, Pr. Beatrice....Q. C.I.
taking with him several surveyors,
cious, intelligent advertising.
DEPARTED
POR
before her cries for help could be Co.'s clothing department.
who will be engaged in laying out i ^ p r ; ]
• • •
3,
Pr.
May
Victoria
answered was drawn under the
The Craigflower has been tried road and bridgework for the sum-1 «
Loses Her Propeller
4, Camosun . . . Vancouver
water and drowned. Seerch for the out by Capt. Dougherty and crew,
mer.
5, Pr. Beatrice... Q. C. I.
Sunday morning the Strongheart body was immediately begun, and and has been pronounced all O. K.
"
5, Native
Rupert
This work is most important just
"
6, Amur
Naas River
went over to Prince Rupert, where it was recovered several hours aft- She was taken over to Balmoral at this time, when so many farm"
ti, Native
Rupert
she remained until Monday morn- erward. Mrs. Neil was a member Thursday to wood up, and went ers from the states are coming into
7,
St.
Denis.
.
Naas
River
of
the
Naas
river
Indian
settlement
up the river yesterday on her first British Columbia. Good roads, and
ing. After taking on quite a num"
7, Native .!
Rupert
and
about
45
years
old.
trip for the summer.
ber of passengers she started on her
plenty of them, appeal strongly to
"
7, Topaz
Rupert
homeward trip, and all went well
"
8,
Celtic
Vancouver
If
anybody
thinks
Essington
is
;
,<
behind
the
hoe,"
and
are
t
h
e
m
a
n
The Loyalist was misinformed
"
8. Skeena
Up River
until she was nearing Inverness,
concerning the identity of the net not a busy place, they have but to L f , i c t ( ) r i n inducing immigration.
"
8,
Amur
Victoria
when she bucked and positively re—•-.
boss for the summer at the Skeena take a walk ahout town, in any di8, Native
Rupert
fused to go any farther. InvestiRiver cannery. John Herring has rection, and they will soon be con-j The Amur has taken the run of
"
8, Capilano
Rupert
gation revealed the fact that she
vincod of their error. Carpenters, the Princess Beatrice, the latter
"
9, Skeena
Rupero
charge of the work.
was shy her propeller, so she lay to
have been having their hands full boat going to the Skagway route
"
9, Pr. Beatrice. .. Victoria
Until the Native einie along when
Due tonight: Camosun; Pr. May.
during the past two wetks. and I from now on.
Read The Loyalist.

ing finished his jig, he resumed his
The Port Essington Loyalist journey
to the house in happiness.
W . H. ROBERTS, Editor and Manager
ADVERTISING RATES.
Local Business Notices 10c line first insertion
and 5c lino each subsequent insertion.
Obituary Poetry, over four lines, 11.00 per line
Display Arts. 26c inch each insertion.
No display ads. will be given space on first
page. Business notices will hike the run of the
matter, as the first pHge of The Loyalist is POM-

Sir James was a volunteer in the
suppression of the rebellion of 1837
and is specially mentioned in various historical works on Canada.
He was 94 years of age at the time
of his death.

E. C. Shelton
BAKERY

R. CUNNINGHAM 4 SON, Ltd.

AND

CONFECTIONERY.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE ARRIVALS

Fruit and Vegetables.

TIVKI.V RKSKRVEn KOH IMI'.EI.V LOCAL NKWS.

THE Swiss railway authorities,
says a dispatch, have decreed that
"women's hats with a diameter exA SPECIALTY
ceeding 32 inches shall be classed
Coal Prospecting and Timber Notices, 80
davs.
f."> on as bicycle or automobile wheels,"
Laud Notices, 60 days
7 no
and the wearers will not be perCertificate of Improvement Notices, 60
days
7 oil mitted to ride in passenger coaches.
All Tim her and Land Notices must be accompanied by check; otherwise they
Well, what do you think of that?
will remsin unpublished.
"Bicycle
or automobile wheels!"
Foreign subscription price per year
:i 00
Importer and Dealer In the
Guess that'll hold you for awhile.
finest hrundq of
No Patent Medicine Ads. Will Be Accepted But wait; when the women of Switzerland get to voting, what they will
do to those railway officials will be
GRAND OLD MAN GONE TO REST
a-plenty.
COAST PAPERS
In the death of Canada's venerALWAYS ON HANI).
THE town council of South Orable statesman, Sir James Cowan,
the blind ex-senator, which oc- ange, N. J.„ has, by an ordinance,
curred at his home in Toronto, on prohibited "the barking of dogs or Pool Rooms & Barbershop
March 18 last, the dominion has the crowing of roosters between the
Attached.
lost one of its most conscientious hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m." Here
IT IS A FACT WORTH
jurists and purest minded men. is opened a field for some bright
MENTIONING THAT
Sir James Gowan was the author of genius to benefit humanity by inmany important bills which were troducing a breed of "barkless"
enacted into laws, among the most dogs and "crowless" roosters. That
prominent being the law regulat- affix "less" is being worked to the
PORT ESSiXGTON, B. C.
ing divorce. While sitting in the limit these days, for we now have
SERVES
senate 30 years ago—to be exact. "wireless" telegraphy, "wireless"
in 1880—he foresaw the evils that telephones, "horseless" carriages, THE VERY BEST MEAL IN TOWN
would ensue if stringent regula- "betless" horseracing, and it is
ONLY PLACE EMPLOYING
tions were not provided whereby within the bounds of possibility
ALL WHITE LABOR
the growing tendency to disregard that some budding genius may yet
the sanctity of the marriage vows spring a "habyless" pushcart on an
might be curbed. During that year anxious public.
WE MAKE COFFEE
he formulated and had enacted the
••
« • »—'
—
O. A. Ragstad, the jeweler, is at
law which now governs the question of divorce in Canada. This present located in the building ad(LIMITED)
grand old statesman, in addressing joining McArthur's Emporium,
where he will carry on business unthe senate in furtherance of his til a more suitable building is
Ss. VADSO
bill, said:
erected near his old stand.
Ads. or Business Locals will he run until ordered out, and will he charged lor ai regular
rates. Resetting display matter will he charged
for at the rate of fie nn' inch to pay for composition, when changed ofteuer than once n
month.

OUR STOCKS O F

FANCY BUTTER and EGGS

Hats, Boots,
and Shirts

George Hayes

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

HAVE .IUST RECEIVED
NEW CONSIGNMENTS W H I C H
MAKE THEM

The Most Complete
in the Northwest
CAW. IN
AND LOOK THEM OVER

ALS QUICK LUNCH

..Boscowitz Steamship Co..

"Thank God, the people of CanSubscribe for The Loyalist and
ada know how to estimate and do
keep posted on affairs at home.
value and cherish the sacred charThe paper is devoted to the interacter of the matrimonial tie, the
ests of Essington and vicinity, and
purity and sacrednees of the famwill be essentially a local paper.
ily; they know these sentiments—
attributes of the higher law—are
LAND LEASE NOTICE
ihe source and life of Christian
civilization, and that without them
Skeena Lund District—District ol Skeena
no nation can prosper. The hest Take
notice, that J o h n Flewin of Port Simpmen in the United States have oli.ll. C , occupation Inlll owner, Intends to
looked upon their divorce system apply lor permission to lease the following
as a malignant epidemic of evil, described land I
CnmnUmcing at a post planted at hlKli-watcr
but now it has overspread the mark
(piWt marked "J, l'Ws n. e. cor,), on .1.
country from the Atlantic to the Klewtn'sland fronting oil Port Simpson harbor;
Pacific. Let us not slumber un- ihence West DUO futlt to low-Water marki thenee
der the conscious feeling that no along InW'water mark south do degrees east 875
foe! I thence along low-Water mark mirth 02 degeneral loosening of moral restraint grees
easl 2.'i0 feet! thenee north (Ast.) 100 feet
is to be found in this community. lo blgh-W'ater mrtrk, containing six (6) acres
Eternal watchfulness is one of the more or less,
|,tOllN i'LEWIN.
safeguards of national purity, as
:i-'27
well as of liberty. Surely, some- Dated March 12, llKW
thing may be done toward public
safety in respect to a Virus worse
than leprosy, regarding its effect
Upon the social condition, One is
almost tempted to ask, are the
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Watchmen all ignorant, or are they
blind or sleeping, that loud, WarnCOAST STEAMERS
ing Voices have not rung throughout this Christian land'?
From Port Essington
"I believe that I have done my
diitvj and if I am right and acting
FOB
according to the will of Cod, it will
be carried sooner or later; If I am
Jiot, I hope it may be crushed at
Vancouver, Victoria,
once."
Seattle, Tacoma
Sir James Gowati Was a grand
old Irlnhman, and it was nomewhat
of a coincidence) sitys the Toronto
$18.00
Star, that he should pass away FIRST-GLASS FARE
,'.
on the morning after St, Pat10.00
SECOND-CLASS FARE
rick's day, as though the braVe old
Including Meals and Wert It
spirit had held the fort to see the
beloved anniversary agaiiij and
then had gone contentedly to his Secure information ft* tit Sailing
rest. Irish he Was by birth, and and tickets from
the songs of Ireland bad a wonderA- J. MATHESON, Adt., Queen's Hotel
ful grip upon his heart,
— «•'- | a
M i'It was but a few years ago, when
the old mah just entering his nine.
ties, was being led to the parliaNext rltfttt to the K.ssingttit' (loti'l:
ment buildihgs by an attendant,
that an organ outside the gates
struck Up an Irish tunc. The aged
senator's sight Was gone, but his
frame Was strong for all its burden
A SPEl'IAbTY'
of years, atld the music came to
him like tt message from home.
To the amazement of passing pedestrians, one of the country's most
distinguished jurists and the father i
of the present divorce procedure
in the senate, danced merrily upon 11 flfj/ja'c ft()0tS
the sideitalk' to the tune that had
Li J, McARTHUR, Prop.
««t fond memories tingling. Hat-

Canadian Pacific Railway

McArthur's Emporium

GENTS' F U R N I S H I N G S
Penman's Underwear,

Oiled Clothing,

We are justified in saying that our store counters and shelves
are carrying more desirable goods this spring than for many a
season, which claim, will be verified by an inspection. We invite attention to our new Walk-Over High Boot, which has no
equal on the market for comfort and wearing qualities.

R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd.
PORT ESSINGTON AND HAZLETON, B. C.

... E. EBY & COMPANY...
KITSUMKALUM, B. C.

Ss. ST. DENIS
Weekly Sailings Between

Victoria, Vancouver, and
Northern B. C. Ports,

General - Dealers

For particulars address
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
Victoria, B. C.
EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS,
Vancouver, B. C.

A First-Class Hotel also
Adjoining: the Premises

Launch '•• STRONGHEART" A Good Point at Which to Outfit from for the Interior,
Leavos Cunningham's Wharf every
day for following Railroad Camps:

Keith's, McDonald's, Antonclli's,
Shady's, Smith Bros., Dan
Stewart's, Aug. Stewart's,
and McLeod's.
McKENZIE & JACKSON, Agents,

Li traveling up the Bkefena make this your
HEADQUARTERS,

l'ort Ksalhgton. B. C.

The Right Place To ,

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.,
1204 Douglas Street,'
VICTORIA, B. C.

Buy Pine Jewelry

Victor Talking Machines,
Pianos and Organs.

DON'T BE BEHIND THE T I M E S !

(LIMITED)

If yottr Watch does not keep you the correct thfiCi

Oestall River Sawmill,

send it to us and have it made to do so, ot let
Its supply you With one that WILL,

I'.VKMV nicsCKii'TloS' Ot

COMPLETE LINE ol up4o--date JEWELRY, from

LUMBER FOR SALE.

Baby Pins to DIAMOND RINGS.

JAMES A. BftOWN, Proprietor.
.-.

We Carry a

before Selecting a Suitable tiift be suftf and
call and inspect our stoek.

. , . . . . . > *~ • *-inift-niim " r i •a i Mni- in fiij- TT' i

W. G. C0NN0N,

•

^..••^...^-1|.

. .. ^

DEALM ik

Cigars, Tobacco, G.B.WARK,
Soft Df inks, &c.
POOL ROOMS ATTACHED.

f

• «fl , » rt.'l - v .

* THE RELIABLE JEWELER
PRINCE RUPERT, 8, ft
• — - • • » -

• •

. . • • • . . - . .

Gramophones and Records

Stop at Hotel Northern

FOR BALE,

When in Port Simpson, B, C.

Cor, Hazleton and Duffei'ih Bts.,
Port Essington.
A subscription to The Loyalist
is a ijWJ investment/

.

Under" iietv itianagoiheht, lias been' thdroiighly refitted ahd
refurnished, and now affords every comfort and convenience.fe, W. RICHARDS, Prop;, (formerly with Ss. Camosuhjl

RACE HORSE JUMPS LIVELY
. •

li i

Leaps Three Times and Covers Over FiftyFour Feet Each Second While Making a
Mile in 1:37 1-5, the World's Record
"How many jumps will a horse
make when traveling a mile in
1:37 1-5?" was the question asked
of a group of horsemen the other
day.
The remark started the turf wiz/anls to thinking along little different lines from that they are accustomed to indulge in, and they
certainly became greatly interested
in figuring out the new dope.
A horse going a mile in the
World's record time of 1:37 1-5
makes '2(14 jumps in the 5,280 feet
oi the distance, nearly three jumps
or strides to the second and covers
over 54 ftct each second of the
journey. If you doubt it, or if you
want the fractions reduced to a
nicety, get a pencil and paper and
work the problem out yourself.
The suggestion is offered that the
sheet of paper be of ample proportions; it is not much trouble to
sharpen the pencil. The figures are
based on the assumption that the
racehorse in action makes 20 feet
in each1 jump or stride.

tune the duke gave to his wife for
the purpose of building almhouses
for widows of the duke's tenants,
and a cottage hospital for the neighborhood.
Baron Hirsch was another great
turfite, most of whose winnings
went to charity. During his lifetime he spent more than £50,000
of turf winnings on the poor. All
the winnings of LaFleche, amounting to £34,585, he devoted to various charities.
Wanted to Know
Practical Dad—Has that young
man who wants to marry you got
any money?
Romantic Miss—Money! He presented me with a diamond ring set
with pearls.
Practical Dad—Yes, I know; but
has he any left?
"Did you ever make a serious
mistake in a prescription?" "Only
once," answered the drug clerk, as
a gloomy look swept across his face.
"I charged a man 30 cents for a
prescription instead of 35 cents."
-

—• • »

CHURCH SERVICES.

Horses of His Majesty Have Helped to Pro>
vide Food and Clothes for Many of London's Destitute Children

. f

The king of Sweden recently told
U story of King Edward's charitable propensities, says the London
(ilobe, Just before the rade for
the dci'by. which the king's horse
Diamond Jubilee carried offj His
Royal Highness-^as he then was—
Was watching the horses go to the
post. Suddenly turning to the king
of Sweden, he said:
"I am most anxious to Win today."
''Why so?" queried the king,
"Hei'iuise," was the answer, "1
always give the princess whatever
amount my success happens to
bring me. With the stake money
from the hist derby-the princess
provided 1700 poor boys a complete
outfit of clothes, itnderlineii, boots
unci all necessaries, and stamped
on each article was: 'From Your
Friend, the Prince.'"
The duchess of. Portland some
time ago presented to her husband
a handsome blotting book of Russian leather, heavily mounted in
silver. On the mountings are engraved the names of all the races
won by that extraordinary facer,
Donovan. In 1889 Donovan won
the derby and the St. Lcger, liesides the NcWmarket staked; and
tnany other important races. The
total stun won by Donov'an (luring
Hi« facing career amminicl to €7<V
000, and the whole of this vast for-

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES.

LAND LEASE NOTICE

Skeena Lund District —District of Const.
TAKK NOTICE that Cecil.I. I'ayntcr, of Toronto, Ontario, occupation departmental manager, intends to apply i'or permission to purchase the following described l a n d s :
Commencing at a post planted at bend of
bay at south end of Prescott Island and marked C. .I. P a y n t w ' s N. E. corner; thence West
about 2(1 c h a i n s to bench; ihence following
beach around southern end of promonotory
around bay to point of commencement, and
containing 180 acres more or less.
CECIL J. PAVNTElt.

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that Louis Ritterbrandt, of
11 Angel Court, in the City of London, England,
occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to lease the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted about 860
yards from t h e point on t h e cast of the entrance
of Nmleu Harbor on the north const of Graham
Island, thenee along the coast in a northerly
nnd north-westerly direction for a distance of
four hundred yards.
LOUI8 RITTERBRANDT.

TAKE NOTICE that Albert Jameson, of St.
Mary's, Ontario, occupation student, intends to
apply for permission to purehnsc the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post plantod on the cast
side of Stephen Islnnd, on channel between
Prescott a n d Stephen b l o n d s , and marked
Albert Jameson's S. E. corner; thence west 8n
Chains; thence north 'JO c h a i n s ; Ihence cast 8o
chains to beach; thenee following bench to
point of ciiuimenceiiient, a n d containing 100
acres more or less.
ALBERT JAMESON.
W. \V. CLAKKK, Agent.
W. W. CLARKE, Agent.

Dated Dec. 14,1908,
I In ted Dee. 12, 1908;
Skeenn Land District—District of Const.
TAKE NOTICE that Henry N. Phillips, of
Vancouver, occupation accountant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described l a u d s :
Commencing a t a post planted a t the north
end of an Island off Stephen Island in channel
between Prescott mid Stephen Islands, and
marked II. X. Phillips' Initial post; thence
running south about 90 chains, taking In t h e
whole island.
1IKNIIY N. PHILLIPS.
Dated Dee. 12, 1908.

skeena Land District—District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that Louise Seott, of Toronto,
Ontario, occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase t h e following described l a n d s :
Commencing at a post planted on the northwest side of 1'rescott Island, on channel between Stephen and Prescott islands, and marked Louise Scott's N. W. corner; thence east 80
•linins: thence south 40chains; thence west so
chains to beach; Ihence following bench to
IV. W. CLAKKK, Agenl. point of commencement, and :WJ acres more
or less,
LOUISE SCOTT.

Skeenn Land District—District of Const.
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph J a r d l n e , of Vancouver, It. ('., occupation engineer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described l a n d s :
Commencing a t a pout planted on the north
side of Stephen Island, about 80 chains wesl
from Wm. Bruce's N. K. c o m e r , and marked
Joseph Jardiue'S N'- E - corner; thenee n i n t h 81
chains; thence west to beach; thenee following
bench to point of commencement, and containing about 80 acres more or less.
JOSEPH JAIIDLNE.
W, \V. CLARKE, Agent.

Dated Dec. 14, 1908.

Methodist Church.— Rev. B. C.
Skeenn Land District—District of Const.
Freeman, pastor. Morning service TAKK NOTICE that George K. Parry, of Van11 a. in. Sunday school 2 p, m. couver, B. C , occupation hotel-keeper, intends
t,i apply lor permission to purchase the followEvening sermon, 7:30.
ing described lands:
St, John's Church—Rev. W. F. Commencing at a post planted on the north
Rushbrook, rector. Morning ser- side of an island in the channel running between l'ri'Hcntt and Stephen Islands, and markvice, 11 o'clock. Sunday school 2 led
GeorgeE. 1'arry's initial post; thenee runp. in. Evening service 7 o'clock.
ning south about -— chains, taking in tinThe regular Salvation Army ser- whole island, and containing lOO.acres more or
less.
vices are held by Adj. Blackburn.
UEOKOE E. PA Hit Y.

This problem rests entirely upon
the length of stride the horse makes.
Turfmen do not agree upon the exact length of the racehorse's stride;
one nian says that a 2*year-oldV
will range from 14 to 16 feet, while
Longfellow, when that mighty striding horse run the three-quarters
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES.
al Saratoga, covered 27 feet each
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
stride', Longfellow la conceded to
Take notice thill Bernard I.clteh Johnson ol
have been the longest striding race Victoria, 11. C., occupation, muster mariner,
horse in the world, and ttnU is con. intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described l a n d s :
reding much when such horses as Commencing al a posl planted immediately
Tom Bowling and others arc taken north of the northwest corner of .las, Walls
purchase, Kundis Island, Massell's Inlet, Q, ('.
Into consideration!
Isls.l thence easl forty (40) chains; thenee
The mention of one long strid- north to shore line; thenee along shore line to
point of commencement, and containing about
ing horse brought to mind another, H'J acres.
IIKHNAKD 1.K1TOU JOHNSON,
a,id so on, ,iinti|.a number of horses
Dated Dec. li, ISKIS,
(8«20)
Locator.
of note had been recalled. It was
claimed that Miss Woodford, while
Skeena Land Dlstriet—Dlstrlcl of Coast.
TAKK NOTICE! thai Elizabeth Gordon Macunder full sail, covered but 1(> feet; iiomild,
of :,.",i Wellington street, Toronto, oc17 feet is the distance credited to '.upatloD spinster, intends to apply for pormls-ion to purchase ihc following
described
Dr. Rice at each Stride, and so it 'anils;
went. With such figures to go by, Commending al a post planted on Iho north
these turfmen claimed that 20 feet •ornerof Prescott Island, opposite small island,
iml marked Elizabeth Cordon Maedonald's
per stride was a fair estimate, and v\V. corner; thenee enst along beach SO chains;
south 40 chains; thenee w'esl HO chains;
they reached their conclusions on thence
,hence north 40 chains to bench, and following
that basis.
teach to point of commencement, containing

EDWARD GIVES WINNINGS TO POOR

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES.

W, W. CI.AHKI:, Agenl.

Dated Dec. 14, 1908,
Skeena Land District— District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that Charles .1. Carrie, o!
Toronto, (int., occupation physician, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following described binds:
Commencing a t a post planted o n t h e n o r t h
-ide of Prescott Islnnd, marked c. J. Currle's N.
\V. comer; thence south 80 c h a i n s ; thenee eat i
10 chains) t h e n c e - n o r t h to beach: thence following beach to point of commencement, and
containing :t'J0 acres more or less.
CHARLES J, f'URRIE.
W. \V. CLARKE, Agenl.

Dated Dec. 14, 1908,

II. M. BENNETT, Agent.

(

Dated Nov I, 1908.

HOTEL PREMIER.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

European and American Plan

W. w . CLARKE, Agent,

Dated Dec. 14.1908.

RATES $1.00 TO $3.00.

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that Charles A. Bender, [of
Toronto, Ontario, intends to apply for permis- NO EXTRA CHAROE FOR HOT BATHS',
sion to purchase the following described
in uds:
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e oust
•ide of Stephen Island on the channel between
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. •
Prescott and Stephen Islands, and marked
ChkrlesJA, Bender's H, E. corner; thence west
MII chains; theuee north 20chains; thence easl Hot and cold running water on
•iO chains to bench; thenee following bench to
every floor.
point of commencement, a n d containing too
icres more or less.
CHARLES A. BENDER.
W. \ , ' . CLARKE, Agent.

Dated Dec. 14. 1908.
e n a L n n d District—District of Const.
TAKE NOTICE that Ralph Selby Coxon. of
Vancouver, B, c , occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands;
Commencing al a post planted on the west
•Ide of small island nt t h e mouth of channel
running between Prescott a n d Stephen Islands
and marked Ralph Selby Coxon's Initial post;
Ihence r u n n i n g east about 80 chains, taking ii,
the whole island and containing 200 acres more
or less.
RALPH SELBY COXON.
W, W. CI.AHKK, Agenl.

Dated Dec, 12, 1908.
Skeena Land District—District of Const.
TAKE NOTICE that WilliamBruce, of Van•onver, B. C,, Occupation gentleman, intends
to apply for permission to purehnsc the following deserlbed hinds;
Commencing nt a post planted on the north
Ide of Stephen Island, about 20 chains Wesl
if T. E. Washington's N. E. corner, and marked
William Bruce's N. E. c o r n e r ; ! thenee south 8(
chains; thence west 80 c h a i n s ; thence north to
beach; thence following bench lo point of commencement, a n d containing 640 "acres nuire or
less.
WILLIAM BRtjCE.

Union Steamship Co.
(LIMITED;

Fast, New Steel Built
Steamer

"CAMOSUN"
Leaves Port Essington
Every Saturday Night for Vancouver
, Northbound,
Leaves Vancouver Every Thursday
at 9 o'clock P. M.
This is the only steamer on tho
Northern British Columbia route
fitted with double bottom'ami steel
bulkheads. For passage and further particulars apply to

Skeena Land District—District of Coil t.
W. w . CLARKE, Agent.
TAKK N O T I C E thai Charlotte, cicon,of Van- Dated Dec. 14, 19118.
couver, is. c , Occupation housewife. Intends t,
apply tor permission lo purchase the followin;
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
described l a u d s :
TAKK NOTiCE Hint George Arthur Godfrey,
Commencing al n post planted on the north if 4 and •:. Wesl Smithfleld, London, England,
side of Stephen Island; about 00 chains west o; .iccupatlon solicitor, inlends to apply for perW, P, Slice's N, E. corner, and marked Char- mission to purchase the following described
lotte Glenn's N. W. corner; Hence south 8'. lands:
chains, thence east io chain.-:; thence nni'th to
Commencing a t a post planted about thirty
beach and following bench around buy to polnl
ii ids easl of the mouth of Nuns H a r b o r C r e e k ,
of commencement, and containing 320 n, re- Naas Harbor) thence south #i chains) thence
OFFICE AND STOUE WORK
acres more or less.
•nst 20 chains; thence north 20 chains! thenee
A SPECIALTY.
OHAItLOTTE GLENN, .
1211 acres more or less,
rest 20 chains to point of commencement and
ELIZABETH CORDON M A C D O N A L D .
\V. W.CLARKE, Agent. 'ontalnlng about forty acres,
\V, W. CLARKE, Agent. Dnlcd Dec, II, 1908.
Iinffi-rln Street, opposite Morrow & Erlz/i-ll.
GEORGE ARTHUR GODI-TIEV,
Dated Dec. 12, 1908,
II. M. IIEXNKTT, Agent.
Skeenn build District—District of Coast.
Dated Nov. 11,1908.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE Hint ThomnS E, Washington,
Skeena Land District -District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that Isabella Simpson, of
DEALER IN
of liny street, Toronto, Ontario, occupatloi
TAKE NOTiCE thai Wilfred Henry Godfrey,
i'oronto, Ontario, occupation spinster, intend.real estate agent. Intends to apply for permlsf i& 5 West Smithlield London,England, occuto apply tor permission to purchase the follow•ion to purchase
the following described
pation solicitor, intends to apply for permising described lands:
lands:
sion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a po»t planted mi the northCommencing al a post planted a t the north
Commencing at a prist planted olie hundred
west side ol Prescott Island, on channel be- -ide of Stephen Island, about 20 chains west ol
tween Stephen and I'rcscolt Islands, end I. D. Tourney's N. E. corner, atid marked T. E, yards north of an unnamed creek on Ihc eastmarked Isabella Simpson's N.W,corner; liience Washington's N. E. corner; theuee south 8o ern side of Massett Inlet, about live miles from
•ast HO cllninsj thBliee south 'lo chains; thence chains; thence West 30 chain*: thenee north to the village of Massett) thenco east 20 chains;
.vest 80 chains to bench; thence following beach; thence following bench td point Of com- thenco South 20 chains; thenee west lo the
beach to point of commencement, containing mencement, a n d containing Illu acres more or coast, and Containing about 40 acres,
160 acres more or less.
WILFRED HENRY OODhlEY.
ISABELLA SIMPSON,
less,
11. M. HES'NKTT, Agent.
\V; Wi CLARKE, Agenl.
THOMAS E, WASHINGTON,
Dated Nov, 5, 1908.
Dttfferffi Stfoet, * Port Essington
W. W. CLARKE, Agent.
Dated Dec- V>, 1908,
Dated Dec, 14, 190.".
Skeeria Land District—District of Coast.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
TAKE NOTli'K Hint Louis Ditterbrnndt. of
Skeena Land Mstrict—District of Const.
:i Angel Court, Ih t h u e i t y of London, England,
TAKE NOTICE that George D, Seott, of 85St.
TAK--E .VOTK'EtlnU James W. Graham, df St.
occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
'Icoi'gC street, Toronto, Ontario! occupation
Mary's, Ontario. Occupation barrister-at-law. permission to purchase the following describ,'enllemitu, intends to apply for permission to
Port EdBftogtofh B.C.
intends
to
apply
fur
permission
to
purchase
the
ed lands;
purchase the following described lands:
following
described
hindsi
Commending nt ,i post planted Son yards
Commencing a t a p o s t planted nt the north
Commencing nt a post planted on the north from.the polnl on the cast of the entrance of
indof William Island, oh the n o r t h w e s t side
side
of
Prescott
Island',
add
marked
.1.
W.
Grn
of Henry Island, arid marked O. D, ScnttV
N'ndeli llui bur on the north (-oast of Graham
Initial post; thence r u n n i n g abouI 130 chain* ham's N. AV, cornei'l thence south 80 c h a i n s ; Island: thence eftst five c h a i n s : thence north
t
h
e
n
c
e
e
a
s
t
80
chnlnS;
(hence
north
to
b
ich
;
south, inking in the whole Island, a n d contain• , the coasl: Ihence following the Said const to
'hence following heabii to point of commenceing Bill acres moreor less.
tin polnl of commencement and containing
ment, and containing BlOacres more or h-ss.
GEOKGE li. SCOTT.
ib,HI' -111 acres,
,
JAMES IV. GH IIIAM,
\v. W. CLARKE, Agent.
LOUIS Hi I'TEUIiltANDT.
W. W. CLAKKK, Agent,
tinted Dco.|12, 1908.
II. M . BENNETT, Agont.
D.iled Dec. !!. 1008.
Idled Nov. I, 1008.
Skoonn Land District District of Coast,
skeenn Land District—Distrtel ofCoast.
T A K F . N O T K K thai James Musgrave, of
LAND LEASE NOTICES.
Toronto, Ontario, ticoupatli M physician, InTAKE NOTICE that Samuel B. Jameson, ol
tends to apply for permission lo p u r c h a s e t h e Reglna, Saskatchewan, occupation <'•:•
Skeenn Land District -District of Coast.
following described binds:
Collector, Intends to apply for permission to
T A K E N O T I C E thai Oeorge Arthur Godfrey,
Commencing al a posl planted dn Ihe wesl purehnsc the following described lands!
• l a n d s , Wesl Smithfleld/ London. Ei,gland,
Commencing at n posl plnu'ed ,m the north
side of I'rcscott Island, dt) channel between
ccupatidh solicitor, intends to apply for perStephen and Prescott Islands, Slid marked side of Prescott Island, at head df small hay,
mission td tease i!ic following described bind:
James Musgrave'a N. W corner J thence easl and marked S. II. Jamesons' N. W. corner;
LARGE STOCK OP MEATS
Commencing n! n post planted about thirty
80chains;thence south 80 chains; ihence west thenecsouth SO chains; thence easl lOelu Ins:
ALWAYS ON HAND.
80chains td beach| thence following beachto i hence north to beaeli: thence following in ach yards enst of the mouth of Nuns Ilnrbor Creek,
point of comnicncemenfi find containing tilii to point of coinn'e ncenienl, and Containing 840 Naas Harbor! Ihence east along the coasl for n
distance ,-i twenty chains and containing
acres more of less;
acres uinrc or less.
, J4
about half nn acre
SAMt'Kf.ft. JAMESON.
JAMKSMrsCKAML
W. \V. CLARKE, Agent.
n . W, CLARKE, Agent.
GEORGE ARTHUR GODFREY,
We .il.^o make a specialty of
Dated
Dec.
lit
1908,
II. W. BENNETT, Agent.
Dated Dec. 1'.'. 1908.
Dated Nov. 11. 1908.
handling and forwarding freight
Skfenn Land District- District of Const.
Skeena Land Dlstriet—District of Coast.
from our large hew Warehouse to
Skeenn Land District—District of Coast.
T.\KE Xo'TlC'E {hat William D. Earilgey, of
TAKK NOTICE (hat Elizabeth Scott,of85St.
TAKK NOTK K that Wilfred Henri- Godfrey, all points.
Toronto. Ontario, occupation ImrriM'-r-iit-lmv. George sirect. Toronto, Ontario, occupation
inti'/ids lo apply for permission Id purchase spinster", intend- io apply for permission to of 4iS Smithfleld Lo'iMon, England, occupation
the tollowing described lands!
solicitor' Intends to apply tor permission to
purchase the following deserlbed land.-.'
CASCADE LAUNDRY.
Cofhiriene.fng at a post planted iit l,e,'nl of
Commencing at a post planted on the north lease the following- described (ahd!
bnyo'n south cud of Pi
tl l-lntid ami innfk- side of Presdtftf island, opposite eoi ner of small
Commencing „t a post planted nbotit one
ed ii'. 1). Eftriigev'sS'. E. Corner: thence west Island, and Marked Elizabeth Scott's N. w . hundred yards nft/th ofan unnamed creek on
Laundry for the Cascade, Van*
abudt 20 chain.- lo ii'i'i.o: ihcticr lirfrth SO corner: ihrncV so..:'.: Siuliains;' Ihence easl 10 i h r o i c n i s,',u' of Mass,!;' fillet, about five coliver, will he sen! down on each
c
h
a
i
n
s
!
thenee
north
to
bench:
thence
followmiles' from the village of Mussel;. (Hence
c h a i n s : thence ch*t 20 cllainsi thence joutii !io
trip bf the stf. Lupci't, Thursdays)
i (Jains' to' iKuntoicomnil'iicement, and ton tali'- ing bench ufohfid hay to (mint of commence along the coast in a southerly direction f o r i
men!;
find
cOfrfHtnlng
820
acres
.more
or
less.
and will leave Vancouver on th£
distance of 20 chains,
in*" lit) acres more or less.
ELIZABETH SCOTT.
WILLIAM 11. gARNGEY.
WILFRED H K / R Y CODl-HKY.
following Thursday by the Camo. .
W. W. CLARKE. Agenl.
\Y. Wi Ci.ARKf; Ap'c'il.
tl. M. BF.VNirrT. Agenl.
sun.
A. LANG, A cent- .
D«t,wl Nov. 5. l«o».
fldfod Dec 12, 1908.
DaWo* Bee1/ U, v;o».-

\10RR0W & ERIZZELL, Pt. Essingtrn
E. B . E D W A R D S ,

Contractor and Builder,

•

.

-

•

-

.

.

.

.

GEORGE H. WVATT,

WALL PAPER!
PAINTS, 4c.
MORROW & FRIZZELL.

BUTCHERS!
PROVISION DEALERS.

Vegetables, Green Groceries, fruits-

WHY OLD SHOE BRINGS YOU LUCK

Fit-Reform Styles Spring and Summer 1909, MILLINERY OPENING WAS GRAND AFFAIR

Casting of an Old Shoe After the Newly
Married Couple Has Its Origin Away
Back In Right of Possession in the East

Have you seen the window display of Canada's most popular styles In
Men's Suits at the fit-Reform Wardrobe that will be
worn by good dressers this Spring

NOTWITHSTANDING THE IMMENSE RUSH
AT OUR MILLINERY OPENING, APRIL orn
AND 7TJI, AND THE MANY ORDERS TAKEN
WE STILL HAVE A NUMBER OF MODISH
PATTERNS FOR INSPECTION

When one embarks on a now undertaking, such as departing to take
HESE are but a part of the Fit-Reform fashions for 1909, but they
up a new post, or going upon a
give a good idea of the taste and originality of the Fit-Reform In addition to our superbly outfitted Millinery Department the ladies,
journey of application for a place
designers. It may be that we have not shown just the style that ap- of Essington and vicinity will find a nowlv selected stock of Women's
of any kind, it is a common cus- peals to you, We have some that will, he sure of that, and will gladly Furnishings embodying all the latest patterns.and designs in Silk and
tom for relatives and friends to show them when you call. It is always a pleasure to demonstrate the Net Waists, Costumes, Cravenettes and Raincoats, etc., and to which
we call special attention.
throw an old shoe or slipper after the superiority of Fit-Reform garments. We trust you will give us this
pleasure
soon.
The
Fit'Reform
trademark
carries
with
it
the
strongest
traveler for hick, Bays the Chicago
guarantee ever given with a suit or overcoat. It not only says "money
Journal, It must not be a new back if satisfaction be not given," but the company behind the tradeone, nor must the slipper or shoe mark insures you getting your money back. It is placed only in gar" T H E REST-AWHILE S T O R E "
be unworn, or the token of good ments that have passed the rigid inspection of the Pit-Reform experts.
Port Essington, B. G.
»
•
And wo will take it as a personal favor if you will bring to our atten- Corner Dufferin and Wharf Streets.
fortune is nil.
tion any garment bearing this trademark which may not conio up to
Though common, this custom in the Fit-Reform standard. We not only make tho guarantee good but
pot observed so much for the ordi- thank yon for your trouble Every Pit-Reform suit and overcoat is made
nary occasions of life as it is for as though the Fit-Reform reputation depended on those individual garweddings. At nearly every wed- ments. From the time the cloth goes to the cutters until the garments
ding, when the newly married cou- are ready to try on, every stage of the making is carefully watched.
When the completed garments leave the last tailors, skilled experts e,\ple start on the honeymoon, some amine evory detail of workmanship to make doubly sure that each garrelative or friend stands ready to ment is worthy of bearing the Fit-Reform trademark, Fit-Rofonu has
([European Plan)
throw tlie old slipper or shoe after won tho bulk of its customers from men who formerly patronized the
best custom tailors, Fit-Reform has clearly demonstrated that a man
the carriage.
gets better value for the money in thoso garments than ho can got at a
Only those who have had all the tailor's. Aside from tho greater variety to choose from and the FitR. J. McDONELL, Proprietor
claim on the bride hitherto should Reform trademark to guarantee satisfaction, there ig the added pleasthrow the slipper, if its right luck ure of having garments ready to try on, alterations made if necessary
token is to bo observed. Tho near- and the perfect fitting suit or overcoat delivered the same day it is orThe leading hotel in northern British Co,
dered. This no slight convenience to tho busy business man,
est friend of the bride—her father,
liunbia, elegantly equipped J&ffige.t th*»*njj„ »,*;••;•
istfSSM,
or tho one who gave her away,
quiroments of a fastidious public, and comniandiii^a superlrVic'w of the approaching
,
should be the shoe thrower; and
steamers,
the shoo is thrown not after or at
Hot and cold baths at all hours. Baggage
the bride, but directly at the bridetransferred from all incoming and to all
groom. It is for him in reality, 500 BUTTONS ON THIS NEW GOWN
SPINACH SAI.AD.—Mix 2 cupsful
outgoing boats.
and is a token of the transference
cold cooked and seasoned spinach
of his wife from her friends to his Husbands Take One Look at It, Throw Up with 8 hard-cooked eggs rubbed
care and protection.
through a sieve; press into timbale
Both Hands, Rush Out the Store and Dismolds; chill and remove; arrange
Just as the wedding ring is the
appear Behind a Green Baize Door
on lettuce leaves and cover with
survival of a badge of Servitude,
French dressing; garnish top with
the owner's mark for his slave, so
is the old shoe a survival of an old Obedient husbands who, at the egg, Pass mayonnaise dressing
OF CANADA
usage that has como down to us word of command, hasten to help with this salad.
from ancient customs in Eastern button their wives dresses, will find
115 Branches Throughout Ganada and Guba
BOSTON BBOWN BREAK. — Cupful
lands. When possession of land new joy in life in the newest imeach
of
cornmeal,
Graham
flour
and
or of anything else was yielded up ported gown, shown at the opening
by an owner lo a buyer, the trans- session of the convention of the rye flour, teaspoonful salt, 4-cup
ference of tho former owner's shot- Dressmakers Protective association molasses, 2 cupsful sour milk, \CAPITAL PAID I P
$3,900,000
to the new owner was a mark of held in New York City recently. teaspoon baking soda. Sift soda,
the exchange.
RESERVE FUND
$4,600,000
There arc only 500 buttons on this add to dry ingredients and sift
When the possession given up new gown, and although it costs again; add molasses and sour milk,
was of old standing, this was im- •11250, no button-hook is thrown in. beat well; pour into buttered molds
and cover; steam 3 hours. If hard
plied by the giving over of a shoe
A few men who visited the con- crust is desired remove bread from
Agency in New York and correspondents throughout the world.
that had been worn; hence the rea- vention paused in front of the large
molds
and
bake
20
minutes.
General banking business transacted. Savings bank department
son for old shoes, not new ones, collection of buttons, which ran up
in
connection, in which deposits of $1.00 may he made and interthrown after bridal parties.
and down, over and across this new
est
obtained. Accounts of out-of-town customers receive prompt
In Eastern lands if a man de- creation. Having counted the inattention,
We issue drafts and money orders payable in all parts
sired to give token that he claimed struments of torture, the men fled
of
the
world.
land and meant to occupy it, he j across the street to a haven in
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
S. A. MORLEY, Manager Port Essington Branch
threw his shoe upon it. Not a new which polite attendants in white
BETWEEN
shoe, but one taken from his foot.
coats stood behind a slab of polThis was the symbol of ownership.
ished wood, where they indulged in PRINCE RUPERT and P L ESSINGTON
If the first owner meant to dispute
the strong waters of forgetfulness.
possession he east the shoe back.
Although the 400 dressmakers
LEAVES FROM
The latter reason is why it is un- who listened to the opening address
FBIZZELL'S
WHARF
lucky for either the bride or bride- of President Eliza White applauded
AT 2:00 P. M.
groom to pick up the shoe if it many of her utterances, there were
should fall near them and throw it no men who, having looked at the
back. Always has it been consid$1.50
gown with the 500 buttons, rose up SINGLE FARE
ered a bad token to do this, yet
to call her blessed.
ROUND TRIP
2.50
some times in ignorance of this it
Miss White called attention to
has been done, playfully, of course.
Tickets on sale at the Essington
some new gowns from Paris, which
By throwing the shoe back, the are of a fulness and amplitude un- Hotel office, Port Essington. Connects with boats in Skeena river
bridegroom is really refusing to seen in a long time. One of these
trade.
take up his new possession. The gowns was explained by the speaker
shoe means occupancy, and he
as follows:
should keep it.
"Over there you will notice a
If, in that old Eastern time, a new gown which comes to us from
man delivered over his shoe as n the Middle Ages. Attached to it
sign that he resigned possession, is the arinonierc or sack; there is
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES
and the new owner refused to take
no break at the waist. The skirt
it, then he was rejecting the land
portion is accordeon pleated; there
or other purchase tacitly. The mat.
is a nice blond silk yoke and the
ter was perfectly understood, and
PORT ESSINGTON, B. C.
skirt is about six yards wide.
the shoe stood instead of lawsuits.
•'Women will again wear femiTo this day Eastern people take off
nine clothes." said Miss White.
their shoes as a mark of reverence
"They will find their models in the
The only First-Class Hotel north of Vancouver.
and as a token that they dare not
picture galleries of Europe. Some
take occupancy where they stand.
of the gowns are constructed of SaCUISINE IS UNSURPASSED
The thrower of the old shoe ought
lome silk, though goodness knows
ACCOMMODATIONS EQUAL TO ANY HOUSE IN NORTHWEST
to stand barefoot to keep the luck
emblem intact, and the shoe should it's hard to tell why Salome has
been honored by naming clothes
Baggage transferred to and from hotel.
certainly bo.one of his own.
after her."
The bride begins a new life. She
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies Large Sample Rooms for Traveling Men. : : Hot and Cold Baths
Bhould enter her husband's house
SOME
DAINTY
DISHES
in new shoes, therefore. Invariably
Big line always on hand
MRS. S. KIRBY, PROPRIETRESS
she does so, not always knowing
Send in your orders
COKN FRITTERS.—Beat an egg,
any reason underlying this, save
that she has everything new for add cupful corn and flour each, 2
DR. QUINLAN,
FOR SALE.her wedding. But she would be teaspoonsful salt, few grains cay- HARRISON, CAMPBELL & MILLS CO.
unlucky if she were married in old enne, J-cup milk and tablespoonful
The Pioneer Dentist,
(Limited)
A complete set of DuBarry—20
olive oil; drop by spoonful into
shoes.
A AVENUK,
volumes—new
and uncut. For parDRUGGISTS
plenty of hot smoking fat, fry 8
ticulars apply at
Tins OFFICE.
PRINCE RUP11KT, B. C.
Read The Loyalist.
I minutes; drain and serve hot.
Prescriptions carefully compounded
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